1. Important Information Regarding this Application

This is the GPSO Travel Award application for Fall 2010.

To be eligible for this award your travel must take place between July 1st, 2010 and December 31st, 2010.

Once you begin this application you will not be able to save or come back to make changes. Please have the following ready before you begin this application:
- Detailed information on the conference, workshop, training, competition, or audition you plan to attend
- Why your attendance is important
- A detailed budget of your expenses

If you are selected as a winner for this award your name may be published in various GPSO materials and you may be asked to present your work at a GPSO event or conference.

* 1. By checking the box below, you agree that you have read and understand the above information regarding this travel award application.

☐ I agree I have read and understand the above information regarding this travel grant application.
2. Personal Information

2. Title:
   ○ Mr
   ○ Ms
   ○ Mrs

3. First name: __________________________

4. Last name: __________________________

5. IU Student ID number
   (Instructions to look up your ID number are at http://registrar.indiana.edu/univerid.shtml)
   __________________________

6. E-mail: __________________________

7. General department (eg. Biology)
   __________________________

8. Specific program name - if needed (eg. Cell & Molecular)
   __________________________

9. Place in program:
   ○ Master’s student
   ○ Doctoral student
   ○ Professional student

10. If you are a doctoral student, please indicate your current status:
    ○ Pre-exam
    ○ Post-exam
3. Conference/Workshop/Training/Competition/Audition Information

11. Conference, Workshop, Training, Competition, or Audition Title:

12. Location of Conference, Workshop, Training, Competition, or Audition:
City
State/Province
Country

13. Date on which Conference, Workshop, Training, Competition, or Audition begins:
(Fall Grants, July-December; Spring Grants, January-June)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4. Free Response Questions

* Address all aspects of each question.
* Use language that is clear, concise, and intelligible to reviewers who are not specialists in your discipline.
* Be sure to complete each question within the allotted number of words. Answers which exceed the allotted number of words will be truncated and the excess omitted from your application. However, you need not use the maximum number of words for each question.

14. If you ARE traveling to present: Provide an abstract, including title and authors, of your presentation or poster talk. Please ensure that this abstract is comprehensible to reviewers outside your discipline.

If you are NOT traveling to present: Describe the conference/workshop/training/competition/audition to which you will be traveling. (max. 300 words)

15. Describe the impact this travel will have on you professionally and how this particular conference/workshop/training/competition/audition is relevant to your area of study. Explain its perceived importance in your discipline and its broader importance or application.

16. If you ARE traveling to present: Describe your role in the project being presented and the importance of that role at this stage in your career.

If you are NOT traveling to present: Indicate the necessity for attendance at this stage in your career. (max. 300 words)
17. Provide and justify your budget for this project. Please list any other sources from which you have applied for funding and the amount of the possible award.

If you are driving, please use IUB’s current figures for mileage reimbursement, located at http://www.indiana.edu/~travel/traveling/travelingbycar.shtml#mileage.